
Autech has been voted the inaugural TasIT Company of the 
Year at the recent TasIT Awards, held at the Moorilla Estate 
Function Centre on November 9th.

The Awards are Tasmania’s most prestigious showcase of ICT 
innovation and excellence, and recognises the outstanding 
success of Tasmanian ICT companies over the past 12 months.

PeterPeter Gartlan, President of TasIT said, "These awards are a 
unique opportunity for our members and the industry to receive 
recognition of their outstanding projects and business 
operations from peers, the industry, clients and the wider 
community."
"With"With the ever-increasing challenges and widening scope of the 
work undertaken by the ICT industry, quality has never been 
more important. The strictest standards are imposed 
throughout judging," said Mr Gartlan.

Over 300 guests attended the event, and in a TasIT first, were 
asked to vote on their top 5 companies in a range of categories, 
including Innovation, Marketing, Success, and Potential. 

From a field of 16 TasIT companies, Autech Software & Design was announced the winner with over 200 votes. 

Autech’s National Marketing & Export Manager, Andrew Roberts accepted the award on behalf of Autech’s CEO Darren 
Alexander, who was in Europe on business. 

"This is an amazing win. It is truly an honour to be voted the first TasIT Company of the Year" said Mr Roberts. 
"To"To be selected by your peers as the state’s best ICT company is something that makes this award even more special. This 
award is a testament to the hard work of our staff and the company’s commitment to innovation and ongoing R&D that has seen 
Autech continue to lead the world in colour visualisation".

The award caps off an amazing year for Autech, with the Launceston company winning 5 awards in 2007; including the G’day 
USA Innovation Shootout in New York and the AMP Innovation Award at the Tasmanian Telstra Business Awards. 

For more information, please contact Autech’s National Marketing & Export Manager, Andrew Roberts on +61 3 6334 2464 or 
via email:andrew@autech.com.au 

Autech’s National Marketing & Export Manager Andrew Roberts 

accepting the 2007 TasIT Company of the Year Award from TasIT 

President Peter Gartlan and Vice President Amanda Bergmann.

"Dai Tran and Gitte Andresen of Jotun Dekorativ in Norway, Barbara 
Logan of Jotun Paints in Dubai, and Autech CEO Darren Alexander in 
Autech’s offices last week."
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